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artl<4* laud ft \u25a0\u25a0 Boatea ud
ad Dtif* Report la GhrtMui M-
«M Lttlgatloa FM." arMeb parpart-

?4 t*Im u acravat of tha (apart IM
kr tha master la lha Nit brought by
Jaha T. I»inn ta eontAt Ma
dl?aliaal from tha Board af IHnclsn
mt Tha rim Chan* of CkiW. M-

tha Cwaatqw oa Pabltration of Mm
Charch has lsoaod a MM?> rhal

the anaaat la caeatloa as
being «lna<y aafair. The Rtla
aat a? this wtltar folki\u25a0 a

The a*»\u25a0 mat hi qoeatlaa was wsl
\u25a0aflur la that, while parponlac te

qnate or stale tta aastW* findings

froa lha ttMys aa to why tha a»
Jortty of TW Chitotlaa Maw Board
af Directors voted to dlsailsa Mr. tMb
taaaore from this Board. It nelibar
nxed aor slated tha amater's sth

aa thla aabjai The follow-
lac words are exneily footed from tSa
\u25a0aster's report: 1 Had that tbe cua-
traUhf aotlTe which Induced Ita
\u25a0Mm by tha MMuto who voted
for It was tha desire oa their rait to

hwms tha obstacle piiiaiHl by tha
ihUUTk praoenca aa tha Board «a
their attempts to aaraaga a compro-
ate with the Ttaatoas; though they

acted the man laadlly under Mi

wUUagßess to dtoasaodsta themselves

flsa a coll rugae with aha they coaM
mot acre* aad arbo* they did na«
tike.' The i usin thas explicitly aa-

CCMd aa tha eaatroiltac aaaara' foe
tha dliwlassl mt Mr. Dlthassca by his
fallow IMrertors was neither quoted

aer stated la tha account against

which Ml rrotaat Is made.
-the account M qo«e*«a was a lac

aaftir to that B Ad aat area me*»-

ttoa the iwiiaau between The

Ctolstlaa Science BSard of Directors
aad tha tote trasteea of The Chriatlaa
Science PnbHahlag Society, or tha
pUatWa participation therein. wMcft

finteded hla IISOtiI. although that

laatiuisad) waa eoatlaually mantlum
ed by the master throughout kis re
part, aad It was the controversy H
whMh he saferted M the (India* Jaat
quotrd The aMt resulting from that

controversy. broaaht hy the Pahlbhiac
Society trustees. waa decided by tha
"\u25a0llfiai Ooart af Maamcfauaetla M

fa aer mt the Orarrh Wrectora.
Tarthermnre. the acrouat la que*

ttaa waa alee sary unfair la that k
i aaiatoi \u25a0 nuthlag aboat the parta ot

the report which dlsdo«e<
Mr. Dttlssaiwa'a attitude toward Mrs
Eddy's plan Dor bar Charah. Te a car

tMa otMI. howerer. this attitude
waa disctaasd la tha ftaal paragraph

of the ansudl to \u25a0
-hIA aaa

a pafagfuph of pr*«acaata chh-ulatod
to produce pdbUc eeattaent agalaM

the fea of rharrh lateraamt ea
tabltsfcod by Mrs. Bddy Per Mrtanea,

It Instated the term -self perpetnet

lac Board mt Dtrsetortk,' «Md ss a
taa mt eapdamaaaoa or rvpeoari. mi
thascb It was Mli Bddy herself
satobllsbed Tha Oirtstlsn S<i«nea
Board of IXreefers with the «Mign- (
tlaa to Ml Ita owe vacaudea.

"As the *!tnation la viewed by al
bat a very feb- of Its a»ni>ei> tin

affairs of The First Obtirrti of o»Hat"
Hdeatlat la lloetoa. are brtw euadu. V

ed la s creditaUe a»anner. and la ful
acurd with tha (tuanh ItyUn

which were written hy Mrs. Edd) aad
are regarded by ell true ChrliUeß
SleaiMs as e«*eatlal to the *rl

fare mt the Christina Science Mova

BIU DAI" IX WILLIAM3TON
2l YKABS ACQ

2Mb People r«sta Opeaiag af Ihe
Mulct

tReprinted froa The iluterpnse)

The luac looked for day arrived at

last. Par several days prior ta the
opening day. the qjestm every one

was aakii>c eras, "how each tobacco
do you think will be sold the opening

da) ? *"Ever> one had hu ai-awer am;

scarce!) any tana were alike. Ever) -

body tiwugnt there wuald be a goodly
showing sad acre la high sprits. Bui
late Tuesday evening the tsafidti«
of the irjjst'ity mt tha ton pcoph
began to aaae, and baptnly aw

coaM bear aa expression mf doubt *>

to the *uccess mt the opening- Itat m

the folloaru>c aanruing. the da? look-
ed fcr atv! Tinrti talked about, then
was a crest change ia the expcisaioi>
heard. Everybody was confident of a

bic day. The waithuacj. were fall of
wagons and cart* loaded wi'k the go <1

en weed, aad other.t were c astai tl)
arriving. It was after 12 o'clock when
the last came ia. Sevea conntie- writ

represented: Edgecornbe. Pitt. Beau
fort. Washington, Bertie. Lenoir ana

Martin.

The Morgan warehau»e secured Uc
first sale and promptly at 11 a. m. the
auburn hea-1 af L L Morgan w.
Men to bob up above the vast crow;

that Thronged the Morgan warehouse
and wt*h a whoop and -hoot the crow
was qutted a Utile and it wa> tberJ
Mr. Morgan invn;ed the Hon. llarr>
W. Stnbto to extend to the farwei.

and visitors a welcome to the Wi!
\u25a0lanuton market.

In his usual free and ca>) way Mr
Stubfes extended the welcome as n
ollmw man coold. The wrioa* was the
»«st ever hard oa Ihe opening of any
market. It wy short and to the print,
anil the people who beard it knew
they were as aehonw as though h«
had «p"ker. for an hour.

t i'IWK of the oMul lokatro w>«i

1 the State mere «*. tlw market, an

K |>ru'tounre>i it the Im4 opening the

| ha<l em area. Several vuitiug tobar
( eo men said that the tobarro *J

I rjellinjr for one and a half to th.e.

I cents a pound higher than the? hr-
\u25a0 ewer ?e*« it ««4I "anywhere. urxier
» any conditions. Your t-bocro aaiti

will be a suMW.*
' The amount of tofcorco sahl «i> <

f bout CiVOQO poakk and the avi rap

[ pr.ee pawl n.< IO rents a pound. TV

i proprietors of both IHH. d»l eveiy-

thinr in their power to make the nle-
' a .matte, and how admiralJy the

1 sucroeded the prices obtained will

1 tell. One pnilewu turned his tar*
' and wKew asked the nue. said he wa--

' not i>ti»«il lie was heard to may "I
, po* math; t never pit «#r I

. cents far thi« r'x>e in my life, and

i thv< sold far 8 1-2. ,
"! The pnees were high and every body

1 went home with more money than they
' had expected-

lAllthe buyers weir hot and were
Koine their limit. The American and

i the Imeprcal Tobacco Company's Mrrn

"went their I mit on every pile. The
' sales were the liottm the writer hu

1[ever see*. It looked like the huver>

| thought there war- not archer poui.d

,in the country.
.

t A large .WeratM« of tobarro men

i' from Rocky iowt ar«d Gieenwillr

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29 th. The

BIG DAY
JUST A FEW MORE DAYS?EVERYTHING AND EVERYBODY IS COCKEI) AND PRIMED.

,
' WE ARE

BETTER EQUIPPED THANEVER BEFORE TO HANDLE YOUR TOBACCO IN WILLIAMSTON AND GIVE
YOU THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

THE ROANOKE WAREHOUSE
. .

TUCKER, MORTON ANDROGERS,Proprietoni
"The Hustling Warehousemen"

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA
?

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamston, N. C.

were on hand, and several of thw
were beard to say that the prices «w
too high for than, that they- couln
buy cheaper on their own naibU.

It was an awfully hoc day. and the
buyers and auctioneer* tafmd fun
the heat. Mr. J. C. Adams, Me of the
buvers had to he carried to the hotel,
nealy prostrated from heat.

Mr. Barton, auctioneered fur W. T-
Lipocomb and Company. Greenville.

' N. C. was here and speßed fJtk of th
buyers for several rows. He is aa
autioneer of tare ability and is hard U>

tart.
Roanoke Warrhoi»e force: Capt-

C. A. W. Barnham. auctioneer. W. T
Meadows, manager of sale, Tfead A
Joyner, book-keeper, and F. S. Upton,
weigher, J. D. Legjett and J. G. &J-

--ton. proprietors.

Morgan Warehouse force: K. L
Morgan, auctioneer; W. M. Sittcnm.
W. S. Matthews. W. M. York. J. V
Monk, E. L Morgan and Companr.
proprietors.

The buyers on the market are: T. *

Smth. American ToUcru Con|a r
)

D. W. Morris. Imperial Tobarco Cows

pany. Mr. Monk, Sharkelfor.i an:
Monk; J. C. McAdanw; J. S. Walden

W. S Nichols, of Virginia; A. K
Kennedy; Mr. Cobb. Black well Dor

ham Tobacco Company.

Subscribe to The Enterprise, your

r County paper. It came* all the new*

of the town and county. Subscription

rates $1.50 per year in advance.

£?£?*? CURES MALARIA. Chilis
nhh and FEVER. DENGIE or
WVW BILUOI'S FEVEK.

Mosquito Ponds
Being: Formed

The large quantity of surplus dirt
being moved from Mail t street am)

dumped in yards andb acklots will,
very likely. cause many pond of
water to be formed under Kou « aid
other {daces where there hs.s not'-

heretofore been water standing.
Of course the engineers cart drain !

any Mosquito pond that may lie form-
ed.

Much Interest Is
Shown By Mehrcants

The inter* .-t shown l»y the bdino
firms listed at the bottom of the pag»"
ad in this issue goes to show to :?

greater extent that thic market ha-
gut the real pep and kick be'riad it

MR. GOOD SALESMAN SAYS:
WE SKI.L GOODS;
WE I'KICE THEM RIGHI.

W. R. ORLEANS
WiOivniatou, N. C.

. What the warehouses failed to do. jsi

. that was little, the Chamber of Coir-

! merre and other business men calle-
i these fow things to the attention ol

the warehousemen, so just everytmn*

is all right.

This list of firms has dnne errytfcinf
in their power to afford a maile
that will lead the way in this pa \ «

the State. They have shown a< sr.

teres! in your welfare, why no: do .

?*> remember them?

X*>*OLD AMD WOOMG

J taMJ* tiw « lillli

Tgg-piSu

NORTH CAROUNA
MARTIN COUNTY
IN THE SI PEKIOR COURT
iWILEY ROBEKSON, SR.,
I* versus
ADA LEE ROBEKSON.

The defendant above named wil" ]
take notice that an action entitled a
above has, been commenced in th
Superior Court of Martin Count*
North Carolina to obtain an a' ~do" \u25a0
divorce; and the said defen.laiu wi

further take notice that she :s re I
quired to appear before the clerk c

the Superior Court of said coun.j 0

the 12th day of September I9l'
the Courthouse of *a,d county in Wil

liamston. N. C, and answer or demu ?

to the complaint in said action or t',

plaintiff will apply to, the court foi
the relief demanded in said complain'

This the Uth day of August 192?
R. J. PEEL,

i Clerk Superior Court
Dunning. Moore A llorton, Attys.

WILLIAMSTON
The hub of Five Highways, is the logical
MARKETING CENTER of Martin and
Surrounding Counties. Sell your Tobacco,
Cotton and Peanuts on this Market.

FARMERS &MERCHANTS BANK
THE LEADING BANK OF THIS SECTION

FOR HIGH PUCKS SELL YOUR TOBACCO ATllßKtffl

BRING THE FAMILYHERE
You willfind that the cost of a bijr meal

all cooked and seized in a most delightfully

"homey" atmosphere, is less than the same
Dinnner could be served at home.

JIM'S CAFE


